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ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE Welsh Disestablishment Bill bas passed
its second reading in the House of Commons,
Rngland.

WITHIN a MOnth past $5,184 have been given
to city missions, Boston, of which sum $1,143
came from Trinity church alone.

THE Rev. Dr. John Hazen White, Bishop
elect of Indiana, is to be consecrated on May
1st, being St. iPihiip and St. James' day.

IT is stated that 600 persons, formerly Pres.
byterians, have joined the Scottish Episcopal
Chureb in the Diocese of Edinburgh during the
past 12 menths.

THE Friday half-hour noonday service in St.
Paul's chapel, New York, for business men and
working boys, is to be continued after Easter
until further notice.

THE Bishop of Maryland, Dr. Paret, bas ex-
pressed himsolf as opposed to suppers and en-
tertainments under the auspices of any Church
Society or organization.

THE new RusEian Church, New York, held
its first service on (Good Friday last; the Rev.
Ebithey Volanovitch bas arrived from Russia
to take charge of the work.

THE Rev. Dr. McVicar, of Holy Trinity,
Philadelphia, asked his congregation for $30,-
000 as an offertory on Easter day to puy off the
cost of a new extension, and it was thought it
would be given.

THE vestry of the church of the Holy Trin-

ity, New York, bas been offered 8800,000 for
its present property ona Madison Ave. by the
New York Central and Hudson Railroad. It
asks, however, $1,000,000.

THE Rev. Arthur H. Judge, formerly of the
Diocese of Montreal, who bas been acting as as-

sistant minister of the church of the Heavenily
Rest, New York, bas accepted the rectorship of
St. Johns church, Franklin, Pa.

THE very Rev, Robt. Payne Smith, D.D., Dean
of Canterbury, died suddenly at Canterbury
on the 31st March. He was in bis 77h year.
He was appointed to the Deane-y of Canterbury
in 1871, on the death of Dean Aliford.

Mi%. G. A. Reinecker, of Baltimore, has pre-
sented the rector and vestry of the church with

the ground upon which old Trinity church
stands. This with his previous offerings makes
over $6 000 given by him to the Church since
April 1894.

A LE TTER from Bome in the " Monde," which

is well informed on Vatican a&tters, states

that the Pope bas decided not te issue the do-
crûe of the HIoly Office as to the validity of
Anglican orders. " In Fpite of tle opinion of
several Cardinals and religious orders, Loo X11
thinks that to soive just now so serious and
complex a subject milght invulvo a risk of re-
tarding the great current of union which is
drawing the AnglLan alite towards Rome."

THE NEW BIilsoP oF ADELAII--The now
Bishop of Adelaido in succession to Dr. Ken-
nion, now Bishop of Bath and Wells, is the Rev.
John Reginald Harmer. Mr. Harmer, who was
educated at Eton, and subsequently became a
scholar ut King's College, Cambridgo, is in his
37th year. From 1883 to 1889 ha was a Fellow
of King's, and since 1890 bas bold a Fellowship
of Corpus Christi, of which socicety ha is atpres-
ent dean and tutor. Mr. Harmer, who wras or-
daincd deacon in 1883, and priost in the follow-
ing year by the late Bishop of Durham, was
licensed to the curacy of Monkwearmouth.
From .884 till the Lime of bis death ha was do-
mestic chaplain te Bishop Ligitfoot, and bo-
came his literary executor and tho editor of bis
posthumous work. lie is one of Bishop West-
cott's examining chaplains. The selection was
made by the Arch bishop of Canterburv and the
Bishops of Manchester, Wakefield, Bath and
WelIs,with Bishop Salwyn, and it is stated that
their choice was unanimous.

A SPLENDID RECoRD OF CHURcH WoRK.-
The statistical records of the work of the
Churdh of England, in the last volume of the
" Ofiial Year Book," give evidence of con-
tinued vigour and progress. The voluntary of-
ferings of Chrchmen (excluding those which
did not come under the immediate direction or
cognizance of the clergy) for the specified
period,viz., the year 1894, amounted to £5,605,-
490. Of this suma £1, 182,435 has been spent on
Church buildings and restoration, £36,197 on
burial grounds. £173.3J46 on the endowment of
benefices, and £87,920 on parsonage bouses. In
regard to the Church in Wales it may ba ob-
served that the total net income of the clergy
arising from tithe rent charge, globes, pew
rents, fees, Easter offerings, interest on fanded
preperty, and from the Ecclesiastical Commis
sioners and other sources, was £186,046 where-
as the voluntary contributions lor Churcb work
amounted te £230,643. The confirmation sta.
tistics yield the following figures for 19I:
There were confirmations at 2,728 centres, and
the number confirmed was 214,122, viz., 86,881
males and 127,2 1 Jcmales.

THE visit of Lord Halifax to Rome i8 causing
some uneasiness among Churchmen. His views
on the Roman question, as enunciated in bis
Bristol manifesto, are net shared by many aven
of the stricter scat of ligh Chu.rchmon, and te
expound them to the officials of the Roman
Church ut the present jincture might prove
highly inconvenient. Lord Halifax on this
question speaks mainly for himself, and if the
Pope were to concede the validity of English

Orders to-morrow. wo should be no nearer Iie-
union than wo wero befoia. It cannot be too
clearly understood that at the last Lambeth
Conference the Anglican Bishops declared that
"it was uzeless to considor the question of Re-
union with our brethren of the Roman Church,"
blcause of Rome's domand for complete sub-
mission to ber claim of absolute authority, as
well as for assent to ' thoso other errors"
against which the Enghieh Church bas for thrce
centuries boon bound to protest. -Pamily
Churchman.

TnE Christian Conmonwealth says that the
new issue of the Oeicial YearlBook of the Church
of Enqland will gladdon the boarts of all Christ
ian people :-

"This will be the case just ns much for Dis.
senters as for Cliurchmen. For it is one of the
facts of English life and feeling that the senti-
mont of honest pride in the greatness of the
Anglican Church prevails as much amongst
Churchmen outside the Establishment as
amongst those within its pale. All English-
mcn arc Churchmen, as the law at present
stands. Therefore all entertain a profound in-
terest in the condition and prospects of the
Church which legally belongs to the ivhole
nation. . . . The mighty increment ofour
population is such that iL sets averything grow-
ing ut an amazing ratio. The Cburch of Eng-
land advances by laps and bounds. Is it on the
fines of the surest spiritual growth ? This is
what statistics cannot tell us. But the impres-
sion of the most thoughtful minds is that
Churchimen have amongst thom souls as lofty,
as noble, and as sclf-sacriticing as aver adorned
any communion. Those in bosts will be ready
for the criie that is at hand to try as by fire,
not one institution only, but overything in which
a carnal worid would glory."

Ar the Edinburgh Froc Presbytery last
March Dr. M'Ewan moved an overture, asking
their Assembly to appoint acom mittea to watch
over the encroachments of Rome and the ritual.
ism of "the old prolatic party in Scotland."
He said they were all alive to the extraordin-
ary work that was being donc in Scotland by
the Episcopal Church. In the department of
education there bad bee an aextraordinary in-
crease in the number of pupils attending the
schoois of the Episcopal Church, and there was
reason to believe that one balf of thesa young
people were Presbyterians. The svecial objoet
of ail these sebools was denominationalism, and
that the young people attending them might
get thoroughly trained and instructed in the
peculiar enets of the Episcopal Church. When
the former committea of the Church was ap-
pointed, the Episcopal Cburch in Sceotlana had
76 congregations. ' Now thora were 314, and in
the majoriLy of theso ritualistic practices were
in full swiag. Last year the gain of that
Church was 5,600 adherants and 2,000 commu-
nicants, and it was net an exaggeration to say
that balf, if not more, of these adberots were
drawn from the Presbytorian Churches. The
motion was passed without discussion,
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